
 

Urges Them to Forswear

Vengeance for Occupation by

German or Soviet Forces

ADDRESSES 500 SOLDIERS

Pope Expresses Hope Others

Will Honor Obligation to

the Overrun Country

'byties to tNew Tori tunes
ROME, July 28-Pope Pius in an-

other historic speech on Poland in
this war today counseled his Polish
soldier-listeners not to take ven-

geance or reprisals for what had.
been done to their country and to)
collaborate with all good men in|
its restoration. |
Stripped of their traditional cau- |

tious .phraseology, _the |
words, spoken in French, meant
that the Poles should not take ven- |
geance against the Germans and
Russians, who occupied their land
in 1999, and that they should now
collaborate with the Russians;

This impressive, solemn. injunc-|
tion, consistent with: the Pope's|
ideas on peace, came at the end of
his speech. Here is a translation
of the Pontiffs words:
"Knowing as we know the noble

heart of your people, we are con-
vinced that love of Christ will in-
spire you to do what already po-
Hitical wisdom suggests that you do.
This love will raise you well above
purely human calculations and lead
you to disdain bitter satisfactions
of reprisals and vengeance and to
prefer in their place the sublime
task of validating your legitimate
claims, of restoring and reconsti-
tuting your fatherland, of working |
in common with all good men [les]
Ames droites] who are numerous in
all nations and to reestablish
friendly relations between members
of the great family of God."

Never Despaired of Rebirth |

The Pope began with a moving |
welcome to his "very dear sons
from beloved Poland." Pius told
them he had been following with
"sorrow and anxiety" the events
that had overwhelmed Poland but
that "we never for ań instant de-
spaired of the new resurrection of
your fatherland."

 

   

 

"in reality," Pis continued, "al-U
though your national soil is all red
with the blood which bathes it, /
your rights are to sure that we |
have a firm hope thatall nations
will take recomnizance of their
debt toward Poland, the theatre |
and too often the plaything of their
conflicts, and that whoever retains \
a spark of truly human Christian|
sentimentin *e heart will seek to
revindicate for her the entire place
which is her due, according to prin-
ciples of justice and true peace." |
The Pope reiterated an ardent

desire which he began expressing
as early as Sept. 30, 1939, when he
received the Polish colonyin Rome
after the German invasion of Po-
land: that is, the desire to see Po-
land restored to nationhood.

This wes implicit throughout his
spesch although the Pontiff never
used _the -word -"independent"
which has been used by Premier
Joseph Stalin of the Soviet Union,
in a sense that the Vatican would
not perhaps agree with.

.

.
The speech was madé into a

great and solemn occasion at the |
Vatican. Of all his international |
subjects Poland has been nearest
to his heart. Poland has provided
some memorable audiences and
speeches with forthright condem- ||
mation of the Nazis.

Sosnkowski, Anders Attend
Five hundred _Polish .soldiers

gathered this morning in the Sala
Clementina, They were headed by
Gen. Kazimierz Sosnkowski, Cum-
mander in Chief of the Armed
Forces; Lieut. Gen. Wladyslaw]
Anders commander of the Second |
Polish Corps in Italy; Bishop Jo-
seph Gawlina, chief chaplain, and
other high officers as well as Am- |
bassador Casimir Papee. |
Over the occasion hung a dark

shadow of the knowledge that
their tragie country was again a
battlefield for the Germans and
Russians and that its fate Iny not
in their hands but in Premier
Stalin's. It was a delicate mo-
ment and one thatdid not call for
that -condemnation ..which. Pius
leveled against the Germans in
1939. So it was an address of ex-
treme caution.

In the course of his speech the
Pope gave an important definition
of what he called "secret national
strength" as follows: "A power
which keeps in view only the true
good of the people and reciprocally
a people unanimously: submissive,
with confidence in their leaders
and with a view toward the com-
mon good." |
At the end of his speech and the

, benediction the Poles sang their
! national anthem while the Pontiff
stood, He closed the audience by
saying in Polish, "Praise be Jesus
Christ." |
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